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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A.

Braun spent two weeks over
Christmas vacation visiting
with their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Braun,
in Warner Robbins, Georgia.
While there they took a two
day trip to Disney World in
Florida and enjoyed the
many attractions and saw
historical Stone Mountain in
the state of Georgia, before
flying home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Landis

and friends from

Elizabethtown, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Grosh, returned

home Saturday from a
sixteen day trip to Florida.
They enjoyed ideal weather
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with the temperatures in the
high seventies and middle
eighties with not one day of
rain. They spent three days
at Disney World which in-
cluded attending the biggest
New Year’s Eve party in the
world held in the park
featuring gigantic displays
of fire works, lighted hot air
balloons and winged water
skiiers. They stayed several
days in the Clearwater and
Sarasota area and enjoyed a
delightful meal at the
famous Kapok Inn
Restaurant at Clearwater.
Most of their time was spent
relaxing, swimming and
golfing. At Ocala they visited
Rainbow Springs.
 

Friendship Fire Company
Inducts Officers For 1974
Donald Alleman has been

installed as president of the
Mount Joy Friendship Fire
company No. 1 for the year
1974.

He and other officers of the
company were inducted by
James Schneider on Thurs-
day, Jan. 3. :
Other officers included:
Doug Estock, first vice-

president; Don Snyder,
second vice-president;
William Charles, secretary;

James Heilig, assistant

secretary; Dennis Fackler,
treasurer; Galen Rutt,
assistant treasurer; Christ
Charles, trustee; Frank
Good Jr., chief; James
Markley, assistant chief;

Thomas Meckley, chief
engineer; Gerald Grove,
captain; Leo Shank, first

lieutenant; George Hetrick,
second lieutenant; Christ
Charles, Fire Police cap-

tain; Christ Charles and
Mike Wargo, delegates to
county, and William Charles
and Leo Shank, alternate
delegates.
George Hetrick, Don

Snyder and James Markely
were named delegates to
Zone 7 and Hubert Rice, Don
Alleman, Mike Wargo, Leo
Shank and James Markley
were named ENT.
Chief Good reported four

fire calls in December and 46
for the year 1973.

Christ Charles reported on
the activities of the am-
bulance committee. Miss
Johnson will handle all calls,

as of Jan. 1. New number is
367-1000. Charles also
reported on the fire police
activities and the Lancaster

county fire meeting.
Abraham G. Hose was

accepted as a new junior
member.

The Warren H. Greenawalt Shop
209 West Main St., Mount Joy

On Sat. Jan. 19 and Sat. Jan. 26
From 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

All Merchandise Half Price
33-2C

AUCTIONS make the difference in

marketing livestock!

NEW HOLLAND makes the
difference in auctions!

MONDAY 10:00 AM. — FAT HOGS
2:30 P.M. —FAT STEERS, BULLS, COWS & VEAL
HORSE SALE — MONDAY at 10:00 A.M.
DAIRY SALE — WEDNESDAY at 12:30 P.M.
FAT STEERS, BULLS, COW & VEAL
THURSDAY at 12:30 P.M.

New Holland Sales Stables, Inc.
New Holland, Penna.

Abram W. Diffenbach; Manager Phone (717) 354-4341 

Emergency

Medical Calls
SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

AND
SUNDAY

DR. EPHRAIMAWAD    
Musical Celebration

At St. Marks
In commemoration of the

season of Epiphany, St.
Mark’s United Methodist
Church will have a special
celebration at its morning
worship service on Sunday,
Jan. 20, at 10:15 o'clock.

There will be a ‘Live’
dramatization of the Coming
of the Wise Men with gifts for
the Christ Child.
Congregation and choir will
sing ‘‘We Three Kings.’ The
Celestial Choir will sing
“Saw You Never, in the
Twilight” by Wilbur Held.
The Chancel Choir will
render the ‘“March of the
Wise Men’’ by Harvey Gaul,
arranged by Harold Rieder.
The Pastor, W. Richard

Kohler, will preach on the
theme: ‘‘Returning Another
Way.”
Participating in the ser-

vice, as special guests will be
the Jaycees of Mount Joy.
Thomas Meckley, the

president and a member of
St. Mark’s Church, will
assist in the liturgy of the

‘Of This and That’
(Continued from Page 1)

from the Milton Hershey-
school with a speed so great
it carried them across the
runway at the Airport.

Ice skating has been good,
too. All in all, winter sports
lovers have been fortunate in’
Lancaster County this year!

 

Some of the rest of us, who

don’t particularly like snow,
cold weather, ice and biting
winds, haven't fared so well.
We have shoveled out
driveways, pulled on stub-
born boots, picked our way
carefully over icy
pavements, and driven on
highways whose safety left
much to be desired!
After the “open season’’ of

last winter, we found it hard
to adjust to so much bad
weather!
The birds, too, don’t enjoy

the snow or ice. They find it
hard to get enough to eat,
and congregate at the
feeders which a few kindly
humans keep well-stocked.
One lady we know reported
five pairs of cardinals at her
feeder at one time! (We
seem to attract only blue
jays, but their vivid color,
too, was beautiful against
the snow and amongst the
ice-coated crystal branches
of our little oak tree.)

But---January is half gone!
And, ‘‘there’s a magical

thought, and sweet to
remember--we’re nearer to
spring than we were in
December!”’ In a month or
so, someone may be
reporting the first crocus or
wild flower!

day.
The Jaycees also will hold

a breakfast at 7a.m. on Jan.
20 in the basement of- St.
Mark’s Church.
A hearty invitation is

extended to the Mount Joy
community to share in the
program.

OFFICERS
(Continued from Page 1)

Dave Charles and Robert
Ricedorf were appointed
delegates to the Lancaster
County Firemen’s Con-
vention, and Dave
Longenecker, Ricedorf, Ellis
Slesser, Wayne Keck, and
Charles were named to the
entertainment committee.

MAIN STREET
(Continued from Page 1)

table. In June there will be
about 14 and a half hours of

daylight.

 

 

Mount Joy’s Main street
Christmas lights have been
removed from their poles
and the fixtures removed to
storage for another season.

Because of the energy shor-

tage, the lights were not con-
nected this year and the wreaths
became only “"daytime’’
decorations.
 

At this point, we're of the
opinion that, if the same
shortages exist next winter,
the Mount Joy decorations
just as well remain in
storage.

Their best contribution to
the holiday season is at night
when their dignified sim-
plicity and natural beauty
are visable. This season they
were lost on the landscape,
dissipated with other signs,
cahles, wires, poles, trees
and others regrettably.

BASKETBALL
(Continued from Page 1)

preliminary game win, 64-49.
At A.-C., the Tribe

managed advantages in the
second and third periods but
was playing catch-up ball,
trying to overcome a nine-

point deficit in the first.
Kevin Miller had far and

away his best game of the
season, counting a big 18
points.
Annville-Cleona’s Little

Dutchmen took the J.V.
game win, 49-47.
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IN THE STATE OF ......

| 12. UNITED STATES CODE. SECTION l61.

here se sm

ASSETS

635.50hanks (including $

  

  

JOVETNIMENt agencies

ates and political subdivisions

| Cu

| Othe

  

TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand deposits

(b) Total ime and savings deposits

| Federal funds purchased and securit

| Liabilities for borrowed money
Mortgage indebtedness

Acceptances executed by.or for accour
Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES
MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

Reserve for bad debt losses on

Other reserves on loans

Reserves on secunties

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

loans (set up pursuan

| CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

 

Equity capital-total

Preferred stock-total par value

No. shares outstanding ___none~~

Common Stock-total par value 500
No. sates dthorieed. 2S 000: |
No shares outstanding 25,000_———

Surplus
Undivided profits

| Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves

| TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA

Average of total loansfor the 15 calendar days endin

arned on installment loans in   

nd belief 1s tr 

[Call No. 488 Y CanerNe, 1516

REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

UNION NATIONAL MOUNT JOY BANKof

PENNSYLVANIA... AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON December31,. ,1973
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER TITLE

unposted debits)

none — vorporate stock)

nting bank premises {378.1496 17 |

  

$21,633,891.80
$_7.286,726.64 | i
$14,347,165.16 |

| |

1es sold under agreements to repurchase " | ngne |

nt of this bank and outstanding

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES i | |

t to IRS rulings)

| TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES, AND CAPHIAL ACCOUNTS

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending with call date

ng with call date
ded in total capital accounts | 4 n

1.J.. H. Hoffman, Jr. E.VP. of the above-named bank do ~
(Name and tithe of officer authorized 10 sign report) )

| hereby declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of my knbwleee and behiet /

A“ry : AL

We. the undersigned directors attest the correctness of thas re condit and declare that ia he been examined by us and |

"NationonalsalBank Regioon No Third Jia

Mount Joy, Pennsylvania
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® Oldsmobile

HESS - ULRICH.
Elizabethtowny S. F. Ulrich Inc. -

® Buick

go Chevrolet

Now at

108 W. Main St., MountJoy, Pa.
Formerly Newcomer Motors

PHONE 653-4821

All former employees of S. F. Ulrich Inc. & Newcomer Motors

are now employed by HESS - ULRICH.
S.F. ULRICH - Earl K. Shoemaker, Vere Haines, Sam Davis

Jim Knox, Lew Bentzel, Ben Hess and Jay Ulrich

NEWCOMER MOTORS - Ralph Walters, Lloyd Kline,
Mike Torres, Bob Berg, Chris Shirk, Chris Charles, William
Brian and Harold Kulp.
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